The mere fact that goitre occurs much more commonly in women than in men would lead us to suspect that an intimate relation exists between the thyroid gland and the female generative organs.
the disease, and Mr Bramley found it as common in men as in women. These Indian observers also found that goitre occurred at any age?was sometimes congenital, or affected children of tender years?but that it was most common between 20 and 40, though even in old age goitrous tumours had been known to develop.
Dr M'Clelland thought that no authentic case of congenital goitre had ever been recorded, but that the disease began at any period of life after the age of three years, and never arrived at its full size sooner than six years from the time of its commencement, but generally was much slower,?its progressive augmentation seldom becoming perfectly suspended during residence in an affected village. In this country goitre is said to occur chiefly between the ages of 17 and 24, and to be rare before puberty. Though 9 out of my 30 recorded cases occur in young girls under 17, and a few of the others describe the disease as commencing a year or two before the onset of menstruation, still the majority assert that simultaneously with the development of that function the thyroid was noticed to increase in size, and all agree that about this time growth seemed more rapid. In five of my Penrith cases the patients themselves or their friends have observed distinct enlargement of the goitre during the menstrual periods ; but the others are doubtful that any change takes place, though most of them complain of an increased sensation of fulness in the neck, and greater breathlessness, which afterwards passes off. Enlargement of the thyroid gland is also common enough at this time without disease. Dr Inglis says, " it is at puberty that goitre generally commences;" and accounts for this by supposing that a surplus of blood is thrown into the thyroid in consequence of the diminution of the thymus gland, which occurs at this period of life. From his own observations, he found that in by far the greater number the disease had commenced at or about the time when the catamenia ought to have appeared; and, generally speaking, his patients had been irregular, the menstrual flow not having appeared till between the sixteenth and nineteenth year (Treatise of English Bronchocele). In my experience, enlargement of the thyroid seems more associated with an early rather than a delayed onset of menstruation.
According to Dr Reid, irregularity of the menstrual function has a very marked effect upon the complaint; and the majority of young females he saw with goitre were subject to some such irregularity (Edin. Medical Journal, 1836, p. 54 place in other cases of enlargement of the thyroid during pregnancy, the author is disposed to regard it as only one of the manifestations of the excessive production of fibrine during pregnancy. To this is in great part due the progressive development of the uterus and mammary glands, and there is a simultaneity of production between these and the thyroid; and this is why he has been led to state that the hypertrophy of the thyroid during pregnancy is one of the consequences, as it is one of the proofs, of the energy imparted to the fibrous elements of the system" (.Archives GenArales, 521).
Dr Inglis states " that the greatest number of his patients noticed considerable increase of the tumour during pregnancy; and considers this to be due to the sympathy existing between the different organs, the uterus and mammae, and perhaps also the thyroid, which even through the medium of the mammae might be ready to receive morbid impressions" {Op. cit.)
The relation of goitre to pregnancy, and the marked effect that activity of the uterine functions seems to have in producing enlargement of the thyroid gland, are strikingly illustrated in the history of many of my cases, a few of which I shall now relate. Case I.?Mrs H., aged 63. married, and has had four children, has a goitre, which began when she was about 21 years of age in the centre of the neck, and occasionally gave rise to aching pain, relieved by tight pressure of the hand. Menstruation occurred before she was 13, and the swelling increased very slowly from the time of commencement to the time of her marriage at 34, and then it was about the size of a pigeon's egg. During this period it was from time to time painted with iodine, and once or twice it nearly disappeared. Patient thinks there was no perceptible difference during the menstrual period; but whenever she became pregnant the goitre began rapidly to increase in size, until after her first labour it occupied the whole of the front of the neck, extending quite up to the ears. Patient states it was so large that she could not turn her head, and she had to lie and be fed. During the puerperal period it was painted with iodine, but at one part began to inflame, causing intense pain till it burst, when relief was got.
It was also lanced, and from it sanious matter, not pure pus, was discharged, enough to fill a breakfast cup. After this it all disappeared except a small oval tumour the size of a walnut; and it remained small till patient became a second time pregnant, when it again rapidly increased in size, though it did not attain the dimensions it had at her first labour. It was kept reduced by assiduous painting with iodine; but in spite of this, during each succeeding pregnancy it increased rapidly in size. Her last child was born when she was 43 years of age, and she passed the climacteric three years afterwards. the outward sign of a peculiar form of disease, which consists of a tendency to relaxation of the walls of particular vessels under the influence of a morbid condition pf the ganglionic system." It is more common in females?(1) because they are more sensible to the causes from their more delicate organization and habits of life; (2), because they are habitually under the influence of the sympathetic nervous system in a far greater degree than the other sex, owing to their uterine functions " (Lancet, January 1861).
Dr Handfield Jones is of opinion " that goitre may with great probability be ascribed to a paretic condition of the vaso-motor nerves of the thyroidal vessels " (Medical Times and Gazette, January 1864, p. 630).
Dr Braxton Hicks supposes both exophthalmic and single goitre to be the results of local congestions. The tendency to local congestions being greater in women, this circumstance accounts for the greater frequency of both these affections in the female. ' M. Nivet believes that the "disease may possibly be due to some rheumatic affection of the vaso-motor nerves of the >thyroid gland " (Medical Times and Gazette, February 1878).
Dr Woakes says, " The point of departure in the morbid process consists in a paresis of the vaso-motor nerves, which mediate the vessel area constituted by the thyroid gland. The source, of this paresis is the sympathetic ganglia from which these vessel-nerves issue ; and the outcome of such paresis is a chronic state Qf vessel dilatation as regards the area in question." He considers goitre to be due to a defect in the vaso-motor centres regulating the bloodsupply of the thyroid region, which defect has acquired the maximum of intensity by long ages of breeding in, added to hygienic surroundings of the worst conceivable description. In exophthalmic goitre the vaso-motor paresis affects a wider range of ganglia. The immediate cause of goitre is in most cases reflex, the condition of the sub-centres being inherently weak by heredity, and the effects of an over-wrought civilisation. A strong co-relation exists between the thyroid and the genital organs, there being evidence to show that fibres from the cervical ganglia are in direct continuous communication with the ganglia which preside over the circulation of the genito-urinary organs" (Lancet, January 1881, p. 448 were now divided into various kinds of adenomata. It was interesting to notice that among the differently structured tumours there was found the feature to which Dr Sloan had drawn attention, namely, enlargement during pregnancy, not merely in the form of hypertrophy, but also of tumour growth.
Dr Peel Ritchie asked whether there might not be some connexion between the changes that occurred in the heart in the pregnant state and those that were described as occurring in the thyroid gland.
Dr Blair Cunynghame said the remarks of Dr Cathcart were borne out by therapeutics, because there were many goitres affected by iodine given externally or internally. On the other hand there were goitres, and those were probably adenomatous, in which iodine had no effect, showing a distinct anatomical difference.
Dr Tuke added that there were goitres which disappeared on the patients leaving their native places.
Dr Sloan said that in India and Switzerland men were commonly affected with goitre, but in other places women were most affected. He thought Dr Ireland had over-estimated the scope of-his paper. He had carefully avoided referring to the endemic causes. It was quite possible that the heart changes were explicable in the same way as the thyroid enlargement, but he thought these were brought about in the same way through the sympathetic nervous system.
